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FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1904. >«cVy
No More News 

Of Queen City
JUSTICE AT .LAST.

•has been the privilege allowed by the 
Dominion government to American Ves- 
ReJs of carrying goods of Canadian 
origan between Canadian ports while

S,ÆïS,l,bàsïï?;isîT,
■the United States. Year after yea? au 
oruer-in-council has been passed at Ot- 
ta*wa extending the period of this gmes- 
ÎL*Tfair prml*se, ™ spite of the pro- 
£5* „of Caoadaan Shipping oompanies 

ve9seis

AM'S STViVKS
(From Thursday’s Daily.) . ÏFSff&&

Enquiry at the C. P. N. Co’s offle ^ *i!°ni to rti^SQn via St. Michael 
yesterday regarding the steamer Quee Yllkon rdver route.
City showed that no further despatches ap^fntil”îi1™® nvews came ont ôf an 
had been received from Quatsiuo Soun - sJfy 25sterdaT morning
relating to the steamer^ The official 1‘ inetructicns received, by
of the company say that it depends en ^■CTlleoto^.<>f Çtortoms from Ottawa, 
firely upon the weather whether th dis^nf 52^,.wlU V. »at if roertihan- 
steamer will be brought to Victoria or re ro raîLE. .5 ana?ngln 18 to be Shipped 
paired at Quatsiuo. The job is not ™Jt. .Michael, it muJt foe
weir serious one. and could be done b •^°îa vVancouver or Vic-
hauiing the steamer out on the beach a bLiPn'leh bottoms.
Quatsino and replacing the broken shaft .to™*. #<>11owmg is a copy of the in- 
There is a possibility, if the weather re by the collector of
m^us fine that the steamer Danube ma CL*î*wn® from OtScwa : 
to\v the Queen City to Victoria by wa -L.®*? ,R<JTÎew3 that the iustroc-
of the East coast. jaeued in February, 1903, few toe

It is, Of course, not known how th Irc iwiS %L ^an8$an Foods carried 
toishffp ocurred or what caused it bu iJ, vessels . ports ini Brftv- •
C. P. N officials say that it might hav YuW w * ,.St' Mi®«l «0 toe
happened in Quatsino sound without an r>rrerat veJr 1 ,bem ««owed for toe 

, particular stress of weather. It is gen P
erally supposed, however, that 8th .gPod?, <3«®jred to .be ad-
Queen City must have met with som SiSel^onM*" îîe-J,,,koin yia St. 
of the foul weather which has been mak mito “to ?’ fborefore, be carried 
mg navigation along the coast anythin in toe ^y>ISw9tZt1 * ^ Participatc
but nleasant for some weeks back an “rsîjîî *11* ,?ade of Canada 
that the straining caused b^the engine “rtficates areracing when the propeller was Se ____
Miof water may have led to the break “om, MeDOUGALD,
brioof J*auu^ Wl11- in all likelihoo Commissioner or Customs.
b”“F down the passengers and freigh 'Ottawa, Out., March 15, 1904.”
Wrich would have come on the Quee ailcower Province says • Con-

' " S.-Æ-Æ

Ï8SU-

age of the coal-laden ship William H rew£k .Tate- Americanfc from Ladysmith &

The storm beaten ship William H thr’ouglh to^DalSo^qL ÎZ. ’f’ipment 
Macy came into port yesterdav ™FTe only under at, : <!«™g so
port? tofretom0rf than verified ihe re th^i tott ^ srrantiai='
h fwi,6 steamship City of Puebl ------- —
had Iarhcfvy ^tTBar^and he KEBP THE CHILDREN HEALTHY. 

shethh Î“,lifipae“*0unhtêraewittheaeff(reiî' ah right thilihUd* digestiT,e orF»us are 
t6kinhg8VecS- How Tlfe weaThere1
the gale and lived through the fury^ Y ™n „ 'ep well and grow Weil! 
the storm that threw her on her beam ks,n to!L8 ZPV «bildreu right, and 
crnew 18 .a, miracIe to both officers an Own Tlwets8 wh^nthe nse,of Baby's
fit i'Kil'iss kût&VSf saw 
£*t xs*tll~a;
Jannary 30th. bound north for iLadv antop thot ^ ^ave a Positive guar- 
™ntb- On the second day out she en drug inhto»th*t,r‘6 18 US .°P'ate or harmful 
ooontered a storm that shook her up Herbert ^illnmp^6r.01?6- Mrs- Joseph
bUarl;hnatw?teh ^aigUreya8trVaas?6 ^ T]bl%

S- // gafesT°an(f6storms.h £ % SS M
£K- P^Æed^ar^s/T S 5®?^ Sff 

V?*if she^aiTinto ^terrhSc^ahfbwMto' Se^ ^ritfng

»™eca?n°ed 0»™"“"°° Medicine Co” Brock-

Sruck1 Xr8'1 with 6ta7 8aile'' The^ea »-------------

w^reasttylorhLu^heentiXmatentdh 

5£S" ‘h* T aDd a'môst eSLdrrr* d by th? mountainous 
that «wept over her. To 
terrible predicament she 
cargo of coal shifted

BRITISH COLUMBIA T8 THE FRONT VOTEES' LIST. .

Full Llpt of Names Proposed ttt fee Struck 
Off.

baring been reported to the Registrar 
Voters that the following persons have 

either ceased to reside In this province or 
21®“’ la? notices have been sent by him to 
the parties that their names will be struck
îdL™ tWïî ToteTa et » court of re- 

be held on the 2nd day of May
he LnL1,<L°,^l0Ck ln ‘he forenoon, unless 
He wS^h* th\mf?.ntlme the contrary.
He will be much obliged to any person who 
?no*’s that any of the parties still reside 
thath|ffecVlMe ** they wlU D”tlff him to 

20, Adams. Joseph Mason, 44 Ra» street 
druggist; 388, Blyth, Robert fiTyne MO 

street, clergyman; 471, Brewer Bd-
Ær^Ære^fisT^Wr^'
florist; 1295, Farmer, Daniel James 88 „ <From Wednesday's Dally.)
erîek a«'ïeet' tfllor: 1383’ Francis, Fred- Yesterday morning the 
kt” i!ïL*tîeet’ Vktorla West, flor- tin88 of the Supreme court were V 1

fngmed bel0re tbe H0D- Mr' duatice In-: j 
•MoCarra1»3 2Îreet’ JPlumber; 2497, r -before any cases were heard F i>
gSWfsSfeaa sss teJArteSS* 

BmSJB'Im :!s5r êpA-r^sf a?s IP§
• combined, distribution gTTdeS? f» AL«^?a f

of 250,000 papers per week said reach- ®<iward Richard, S3 Hill 'stSIÎ' T/f.1r' defendants. nawson, ,r„ tor
ÿ «g ÏÏISE Ge0rg6 West0n- 35 Ktog'8 The fftfcam

J»; iS/^“s\4ly Æffsîra ^.^rA-4
§tar1already has an extensive I^eWpin^,t ^^boldt street, laborer; ’î3i8 ®* Davis, K. C., and L. Crease ‘ir!

chiefly to toe expan* Afreet laborer ”8' 51 St Lawrence th.e, »,a in tiffs and E. V. Bob
ÏÏL* J3ef« .«>u'itrie8 and its own _ ' ________ ltos 1?-r3".Sf°rseJJily' A- E- McPhii-

tV1rie^ld? DEA™ OF MRS. KEATING.
1°n!y Daughter.oflT, and Mrs. Tho, case was^one*for ^ou^ld^st  ̂

Port of Hie provincial and municinsl i J’ Burns Dies iu California. tlon of the estate of the late Mr
ÇÇ^ffiur^dtSSr^SaS 'Santa ^777°' tba daa«> ht jp ï̂h«“<iSLSS"tM>*ee 
and ofher financial interests * IMfred v 5 7al” Ff^erday of Mrs. Th.e ,case rests on the allegation tiiat
on?^aX ^"tiT m"r ^aigu ^.“^"^“^hom8..0";. * ^Tol\
Fobbed “wVrwT£ ,]a'F{ frJedlo7m7cauaiantSahu°ct ‘a^d ^ t^T

site ^ssu^hasS“■tes
SâsS'ttâ?listes BFr 8 CirCUm' r‘renrearr s77eeWb¥hetiTatreeSe

œm”s fTom- Mrs. Keating was born iu Victoria -S'1? told Plaintiff, Mrs. Camsusi* M
in dth7Sc!^11CatT-d at St Anu 8 Academy defen,daut Çoigdaiippe was wiilm» t 
toen KatiprR,Jn°r years the deceased, 5ay!.ler Ja‘‘ .husband’s interesi .at 
iî!ïnKa<oB rD8, was one of the so- aud advised her to» accent the
f n„i- of, SB Andrew’s Cathedral. Of offSr’ which was accepted, $150E down 
tinn tof iüry bright and lively disposi- aud a uote for $2,850 at twyars"
P--, f e 'ate Mrs. Iveating was a gei-f one for $3,000 at three years* at (i o™v th.® ^lth«tae y°.Ung PC°PIe, nrt! tcf“V„, T-hese uotes we?e never met 
b St; Audrew « congregation 7°uSh mx years afterwards the interest
but of other churches as well, and be- Tas raised to S per cent. Mr £ 
avcr?78essed. of a T0'CC Of more tha taI’lppe ,sold his interest to Pither & 
t%n a7 „s7eftne6s was ««en in requisi ^.ser for $26,000. Mr. Coigdaripne 
itahlo7,77 îîUr Performances for chai- 'a,"ays paid the interest to Mrs Qnm- 
itahle and other objects. *«**. Mr. Boucherai never did t L
ni,™.t a Fear ago the deceased was 7fenuCte>elllg tbat Mrs. Coigdarirae 
married at Santa Monica to Alfred son; bought the interest from Mr. Boueherir 
of tbe late Andrew Keating of this ci tv an?- paid bim the interest and he in turn 
a most estimable gentleman, who, wiiti pald Mrs. Cams usa.
Tri nr 71 ed!r 80ns; were victims of th .Camsuga was the first witness

catastrophe. called by Mr. Davis and testified to the
With more than its share of bereave- 5,ates of her marriage to the late Mr 

onr7n7rbln 1® fen; years the family is Camsnsa and the dates of births of ‘tbe 
death r»77“ftet int0 srief at ‘th i.her ,children. Witness tes-

Mr. d roue' t,fi?d.?s to her late husband's business
daughte? w7Wa7at aS bedside of he a'ld b« friendship tor defendant Co “ 
'atpfr 7o,i h.t .the end came, havin darippe. Mr Erb called on witness 
,at L”7, the journey to California o '7°,ut a month after her husband’s death 
a visit to her eon-m-law’e home. aud proposed that she should sell

the business to Coigdarippe as be
fore outlined. She agreed and Coig-
giFsErt V sS'Vsss g&Sft&ssrss agag |MKixi„.rss,-s5

GoieJs7t <tDd TeIlt to the store and asked 
Cmgdanppe for more and he paid her
th\7t7r at, tbf late °f 8 per cent.

-Neither of the trustees of the estate
7,7ri,ted ,t0 witpess that she should 

a 'awFer about the safe of her 
interest. Witness said she knew no more
herUevldenceale tban sbe bad siTeu iu 

son0lwhn Sh?,n7 Boiobenbach, of Daw» Cross-examined by E. V. Bodwell K 
been six veor77 bbe coas.t> ba C„ witness said she received $50 from'
vinced tiiat the? , 70u*- aad i® eon Mr. Erb in either December 1884 or
will Drove aah7ia7^b dUtr,ct digging January, 1885, being halfof theamAint 
FMnrodeee,aSDrIcb tbk year as did th due on her interest in the business Coiv- M ”he Klondiie0naHeas„nv,the early day darippe r^7<* the ‘other ~ She 
m“wehb iS tîlraady aa ineipient boom tbtoSn’SK th? interes?™4 except 
thnZh f th ^°rse- Wheu I passed . Witness was showj à receint for
Deordeb The S Was w,ell„ fi!'ed with $85.1» dated September, 1885 and 
some ôf w?re aud even! for $29.25 on September 30 1885 the
e. steamers in winter quarter! -letter being for one month’s* înforôotHoroeWsCho„Meh 86 lodeing pla«8 White Witness 8Said this was not the fkt 

Porfismouto, March 19-The Rrif h k ”asy of Croesi PiSîefî“ Ci,‘/' It Payment she had received from Mr Coig-
snubma-riue boat \To \ i pntish J, 0? *.?cess* and ^om it any Grippe for interest. She said the for-

™ s0oUtmduchy: The¥bnregion?Cofed7hRh ^^“or/from''mTe''TJohn"

SSsHHSi&faft was rÆ=a.«-
»2ÆK5?'i- Edi ^':r.Kxi'5 „r- «" »• >”■

re You e£lïyfid0d”a^t70ertvUffi^str^eô'

ki-chij'at^P^o^"' commander- have with the north have;
--------------------------- representatives in there very Son a«| NcW fr°P Home GfOWn and (m

SUITABILITY. a. business man I paid particular âttÊ- Ported Garden, Field and
When first I heard her dulcet voice f" o^theTtre^oTt F'°Wer tiCeds

It set my heart to leaping. that the gold was in Alsek.”
We married- Now from it I find , IM>- Reicheubach stated that when

Relief alonejvhe^sleeping; be^as^n Skagway,^ Tuesd^Major ROSES, RHODODENDRONS, BULBS

DOLING OUT ANOTHER PACT. 17, l77na.7ft?bIi8hil1? ,a new! FOR SPRUNG PLANTING.
Mrs. Chugwater—Josiah, what does ro into SkA1 c0“mi®si““- ^He'was to BEE H|VES AND SUPPLIES

' &Te%^“ “tait8 abpat £t b£^>d°i"WaS» E.rssr?i&(
Mr Chugwater—It means the microbe cnn hnrdîv h®cla! re?°? on,the country Catalogue Free.tttiSiüSïte? rsB3EE? r-, m. j. henry,

X.W kt m. Tribnno. * „ ‘5, S lISSlS’ a,“rl1' ,l,‘ “» w”™ï B&. «■=■

Supreme Court 

Adjourned SittingAccident Not a Serious One But 
Weather May Retain Her at 

Quatsino. The Board of Trade vs. Tupper 
& Peters Was Argued 

Yesterday.
Resources and Advantages of the Province to be Exploited i 

Campaign Inaugurated and to Be Conducted By the 
Montreal Star and Weekly Herald.

The Minneapolis Journal, the Great Homeseekers’ and 
Paper of the United States to Co-operate In 

the Campaign.

Municipal Governments, Boards of Trade, Banking, Mining
Interests to Be Asked to Co-operate-Western Manager 

Now on the Held.

in a Great
Vessel From Ladysmith For San 

Frandsc Has a Rough 
Time.

*

Mr. Justice Irving Reserved De. 
clslon— Camsusa vs. Coig. 

darippe Being Tried.
{ “

Investors’
adjourned <

and Other

X

Word D. William®, western, - Ménager : t • f i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^
of tdi-e Montreal Star and -Weekly Her- ' ♦ - 'r V'ftf>f . j

BN-

& afêS2 ’ -Wart? stmæ 

swiÆsrw; tras ° xk;ie‘j^-s^~ t
hZ!7 , M°;nLraaJ Star and Weekly!0 cKaM "e^ivITaî ♦

tbif iC, % ”ro^ng 77 BImARD MbBRIDE. T

ooüwttli, pa7lcnlar,y opportune for a * 
an,d, systematic effort to pro- I - 

mote toe development of British Oolum-
«ubiwf”118?6 °f ,the. g3'eat -ariention the ' P^b'bties and prospects, from toe 
totvmtoo,,*9 «. “?F“W in Europe and , ^ndpoint of the present campaign and rougihoqt .toe United States and Can- )yitfll a view to mteee«tm?am7dra7- 

, * 111. special attention of pirospective in- o
^2^ °Lthe greatest advantages of- I2?i f- and s^lers to the country. He Williams will place ih-is' pronoei-

% Proposed campaign is the Zq,l J'ye. am»“g 'the people!, m toe .before thedifferentPJ%^.
assurance that die very latest and cor- 7? aS. n w.ere, for several months British Columbia,
Î?®* S<meTal information, and statistics te -entlrely from toe standpoint S? jMal Berests that .
absolutely up to date, and present^ ro °f n ma“ 00 spot. ™l*omt toe development of toe resources of
rent 7!eder 8,6 form of crisp, cur- "Fh-e Family Herald and Weekly Ambtivn <-’0!u'm'bi«i and they will un- 

reports will be dis- §ST’ vtotoh has a circulation of 150‘! sm !a7' y f!Ye him loyal and substantial 
? S7 % United States, Europe .«Pies .per week, covering every y ‘ » 'being

toe h.™£ .,'CanB'da: bhus placing in P”ym£e, towroMp and practically every „7.j7 Western Canada in
e hand» of home-seekers and investors po9t offlce Jn Canada, with a cnvnWirm ÏÏ5'1D^.‘ï?0?® investors and 'homeseek-

8t5 Ss t?«sus ss ssrter v&a sv ss

E£S«SS”. »- r'S '^S *s?l£S tXz£
,ss'> iS^Kaswsrssj;-

ate a vigorous campaign wi.tfc. the ob-1 J'nid farm',atid paper in the Manitoba^ K^Uadj' ,™ls action in
Jopt of 'promoting the agriculturaJ, m'n- Stat^ ®ud has devoted over out toeviLi. 6 duplicated tiirough-
ug and Industrial development of Brit- ! S*6 flle amount of space during timeis ri^r8eWeSLTe?Tlltorie8' and the

lhh Columbia during the most favor-■ SL,past two years in promoting the of TtririJi^n fOT Jibe business interests 
“blemoutos of toe present rear It I, resources of Western Canada toon anv of s,.6? Çotombda to take advantage 
rhTT* to Publish a special section of P?^ Published, and sent la.5 toe^^Famriv^t uamPBign inaugurate.! by
the. Paper, each weekly issue devote! faJ1 *° tile state fair at Winnipeg its] H«rald and Weekly Star
entirely to the giving ‘of information f”®t newsboys’ band of 55 pieces* toe itior^w!!1 ba,?s J,«s placed hds proposi- 
32S and ib.uwrtted, ron^,™g toe JSff’ bend in toe^St^ toi X «*«£

CMDtrr ^oX^e^lnXpu^Æ SS ~j-‘y P^ttTZ’ SS- 

£hZtera^es» ri -d

&S5sn.1,«a,‘si ®> raws: sSSS&sr-'SS*?*

« .m .JSZA- SS&PKJTZi S£t-W'

to be gront-

♦

the

tha

•as -well as 
are concerned hi

SAYS ALSEK IS
RICH IN GOLD

SOME OPINIONS
0N F4SH TRAPS

wave 
add to th 

was in he Dawson Business Man Déclares 
eeporls Thai New Diggings 

Not Exaggerated.

Argumeot That West Coast of 
Island Is too Rough to Use 

Them.
andbL,Wb,e .cr«ew was ordered below 
mi-ht^oa twenty-four hours worked with 
mi nt aud mam to try to readTiisf iip* 
cargo and finally succeeded in gettiu
able1UtThbaPe S.° that ehe wae manage- 
batra«Jb- gf£!at -wares that struck he
SaiE

E? 8 WTb--me5h?otT

deck. Un re t0US of water on th ‘"Lhe cannera, of course, petitioned
«Jhteh”e%ssn&ssrs**'rte
that the rudder head had e^,8n„0Un !Sn to us* «»» method of catering 
It became necessary to rig a j?ury rudder to ’etate01^,^0'^,'1’.11 w’*11 1)6 impossible 
(Consequently the soanker J „SL J-us1t wh'at «ffect Jt will havetaken down and lashed aprms^S wîî “P°r' the mriusfry. What toe cannera 
■deck from rail to rail and wtiwt po?5 ?lant 18 the right to use traps anywhere of relieving tackle the cantaln^a.6 n‘,d 'È®''ï°u ,the 49th parallel and Cape 
to guide her on her course ■ rn a.t, niw ‘t m»y be that toe gov e ru
ine a nt:me from the tarrihla -tL- ,1 ment will allow them only on the 
■Which she .was laborin^her seam s 'tSÏ*W P u£ Àsland ^ast between
bneued and her hold commenced iïS.d fnd Capo ,ScPtt- «-
rerith water, aud when they tested to Placing ot .the-traps cannot
•pumps they found there was seven fee ™ ^ated "utU a.«a'i has been m 
Of water in the hold. The wtodmHl Sltbe 6yRtem W1tb the canuers is iu 
was set agoing and all Dumtl Sf. experimental stage. The general
and by this meaus she wa” ifept afloat i* ^ more tisii will be secured,
rihi!COnd ^ate Aibert Maas had a tor toot tbe salm,m 'P«S8 along
rible experience. He was washed tJat part of toe coast of Vancouver
*°*T twice, but managed to scra?nbl £ '5E"re they enter Buget sound, 
on board both times, and although had "here they are caught in suclh larro ly bruised, did not Jftér otw^se l “™bem by ti‘e Americans. Serf1U, 
speaking of the storm he said- 1 evtP- rtason to thunk the use of traps
ha7^te6dXkmUSaj^ 8»b »

v>t ^wf te™end the
ends and whirled mf m-ouudhelinbetom .Another cannery man, when, asked hie 
trough of the sea? OurT^ard Zele* Z?*’ ,*»*? **■ waa highly probT
are entirely gutted out Ttofd h matical whether traps on the coast of 
struck the partitions betweeï the roJ® Vaneouver isiand would piwe a suc 
and smashed them as though thîv TT:r J” ârst I*», it was doubt- 
paper boxes, f was washed f“* “! salmon passed in shore in anytwice, and as I went oT?r the r n™“'bf™, and then the head winds 
1 pan8ht the starboard forefhât^wv” Prevalent off toat coast at all seasons' 
w,KeUly, th? shiP gave a tremeudd- fJ,fmye?T’ JrouM. make it almost im- 
pitch and rolled me back again Befnï *1'® «Pmmu to maintain
4.C.hULd g,ab hold of anyth ng I wa siiffjy, *h® t™!» TOSt «rom. $8,000 to 
washed overboard a second time 7n B?;000 *5£h ,to g*ÿ ™<i even a mod- 
the sea threw me back aeain«t a“ erate ®wett wonld do euoli daima^e aa 
fifth’ ha-?d from thereTwL waThe SJ0™*? thmn useless. On toefleR 
to the bilge uump. Thi» I greened an 66 1™t?r of Puget sound, traps had 
manageâ to clamber to safety ® t:nfe„ f5vï!ia ,6l™os_ been, completely destroy- 
the ship had been mighty «launch eh the day after their erection.. More 
never could have weathered the A-fn Sf’ llFaa TaJ d(»*tAil w-hether the 
hurricane she passed through ” W® ““esary for toe traps could be

driven on the rocky coast of Vancou
ver island. Anyway, he did not think 
the permission to construct trails if it 
«ily applied to the southern end of 
Vancouver island, would effect the 
r raser river cannera or fishermen.

Ool-um- 
has ever

LIFE OF PIONEER
POWDER MAKER

th?' ^f^and Mr- Tom Barnes, Jr., son of 
the well-known Tom Bumes of Victoria 
were engaged at the old Lion 
manufacturing pipes, after which ** 
agreed to sell for 
then turned his attention 
He and Mr. Gabriol

» ' t RAISING the FATAL 
SUBMARINE BOAT

aetenmmed to grant the use, of fish 
tnii>s :

a neat little sum. *He 

-i to coal mining. 
^rifr'tUaMo1 discovered coal on TTimbo Island, and after a few months’

- en Iost hIs aha fa of the sale. Mr.
hearing, and also

Further Particulars of the Career 
of the Late Mr.

B. E. Olsen.
No Explanation as Yet of the 

Exact Cause of Terrible 
Disaster.

Olsen lost his share „
Olsen was very hard of 
r ,*/ of-.-nm haring
nop Af tho -T. se 01 not having the use or the right arm, having ha#m hm-f in
h?s€hPl<Hi0n a f6W years previous. He lost 
hi „ ,TJng, and use o« Us right am, and 
?er?h?« h d0P«ad on a trusted friend AT 
■Po1nh fo? XtoarihaCt=ed powder off S'eh ’»

com^ct°rtaMk ng° aa8‘rrek ^om’ tlTh0hhad a
Batbea went* to the K„0?enay countty 
d?rththe?eerabu°tr Inri mahnBtactare of pow* 

ed Tway3 ib^th" T ,beloa8in”aCwereSwaeh?

rire8'4 6S?n”ntChh<’08ia1' ^ r
able tnS,=î thea Mr Olsen has never been 
lost through mSlsfmt™eregM?. OkeV^a 
xery quiet and useful man He wm «I
êxpyoriveS ?bmW P°‘nta to manufacturing 

k ' but never got the credit he 
Victoria “Ind «rZ?,3^ 'T08 we‘l known In

regretdtoaiIarge C,lrcla “f
sympathy fer” MsTarge8 tamny^hS are
left to mourn his loss. Deceased was <born
makes hTZ ro 0t SePtember, 1826, which 
makes him 78 years of age He lea
JR® and nine children, four 
daughters, to mourn his loss.
th?0™”. Hart conducted an lnunest on 
dence3 rifIna/eïterday reorelng. The evi- 
Mr ot'i?*! the explosion In whlcii 
„„ Olsen was hurt occurred while ho
man who °'d ecrap -«ad The fore 
man, who was one of the witnesses
be bnraed’h1. thto. ,ead was supposed to 
lnzbnm ? foTe being Placed ffi the melt- 

POl’ la order to remove all traces of ?h » Sr«rlne' He ‘bought that some ?f 
aïîioi m not have been (burned thus 
causing the explosion. Mr. Olsen he said
ed“ aaverdX|?!“rl e”Ced,?an- The return! 
ea a verdict of accidental death.

SpSë!
,3 View street, at 9:45 o'clock, 

dral at6r lrom the Roman Catholic Cathe-

Mr. Olsen had proven himself one of 
the greatest Inventors of powder and dyna- 

explosives. He followed that profes- 
slon for over 60 years, and started th-s 
business when In boyhood days, tie came 
° British Columbia In the early sixties and joined In the rush to thl golMeldl’ 

^d.rha.number of -fears In the gild! 
th?dLhe, beg™ to manufacture powder for 
the construction of the C. P. R.. This was
YaletbB c"m188S', A1>0ut ,lüy- 188°. at 
,a„’ f- Mr. Olsen met with a mlsfor- 
tune, having lost $5 000 In greenbacks in 
L?re„,there,whlch swept the whole city 
and along the main line for miles. His 
residence as well as his works were burned, 
he being away at the time of the fire. He 
then came to Victoria and was for several 
vears manager for the Giant Powder Works 
at Ten-Mile Point. After serving a num
ber of years at the works, he Invented the 
arain pipes which are now used by the 
city for nearly the entire sewerage sys-

morn-

IBENRY’S NURSERIES
l FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES

sons and five

the

Botanical Plants
jfr Hold tke Sunt of Lift snd

Recent expenmcnts conducted by most 
enmnent scientists, prove that light is a 
i»JtoJiemedlai agent •' il » essentially 

8 ?gent' 11 nlay be either sun- 
^ht or electric light, but it has a de-

ss."a,'s;.gâ.“ggs^
The people on this earth are suscentib-

n?aSm'JaW,3^hich F°vern plant life. 
gUnt cannot be succeasfully grown in the
who live, to to® bealthy and strong
Aft?r lll »5.* dark or ln «“«leas room* 
to-H-rt' Iîîlï.re s, way» are found to be 
i°a, , a*' Nature’s remedies are always
me^n°I m8mC8tlog di3ease- and by this we

^ ~ w^r«‘nh^f?s
R1°yyd vforpfb« regaining of lost health, 
ttol to,.;,' a ,'Ee’ consulting physician to 
at Baffin!,^ v°tal ,nd Sur*ic“l Institute,

s«f;E„=Mr/Ss

We Shall Buy a Million■o-

movements on

THE VALU RIVERKidney Disease
May Last for Years

Cauring Much Pain and Suffering <rr 
It May Suddenly PFovTf!^.*’

the small of the back scald- 
tog burning sensations when
wriïht-â™ tfradUa'-Ioas °« fl«sE a“d 
of°lIdn?r d?sease.mMtak8able 6ympto”ia 

If you would prevent Bright’a rn. 
JS?' Jbeumatiem stone in tlfe^Ladd8;
^.ts ofrbld^,d8n-iy Pamftl develop?

k,dDey dlsease’ yP“ must act

not^iefng
self hgreatiy fete5°U "HU ** yo"'

^aarts-j2j*a- ts&
term’s
backache? ^ *° the offerer trZ

to^!Sach8’ ,la™bago, rheumatism, ach- 
to*to d^.iaü? result from poieone
in,ret K**0??’ which are entirely elim-
iey-Kvcr PiS»T * **’ Kld-

ilt seems rather unwise to experiment 
with untried remedies when you can 
rely absolutely on this famous prescrip- 
tK)n of the great.receipt book Author 
nll?r‘ Phasej5. Kidney-liver P»u oûe 
pill a dost 25 cents a boot, at all deal- 

E<™aua™. Bates & Company, 
toH^to'-v To P?*** you against fanV 
tatiOM the protrait and signature of 

Chase, the famous receipt 
remedies ' re °° eTery bn of hie

Bottles of Liquozone and Give Them to the Sick.
■e purchased for |ioo,ooo the 
rights to Liquozone. We

Japanese Still South of Stream 
and Russians Doubtful of 

New Chwang.

We have
American ngnts to Liquozone. We thus 
tontrri the only way to kill germs in the 
body and end a germ disease. We want 
the sick to know this product, and at 
once. So we make this remarkable offer. 
We will buy a million 50c bottles and 
give them to a million sick ones. Will 
you—« you need it-let ns buy one 
for you?

_Wams Workingmen.—Wm. Drury, 
pf too firm of Taylor & Drury, White 
Horse, referring to the new Alsek gold 
diggings, says : “I would not advise any 

to the diggings with the 
idea of getting work. There are enough 
3E“ .owotry now. I believeit 
Offers good mdracementa, however, for 
Prt^ortors. U is of wide extent. I
îrere fifty miles between
Ruby and Boulder creeks, and gold bee 
been discovered on Ruby, Boulder and 
all the intervening creeks. On my trip 
ro I went as far as Harris creek. T 
heard that the highest pan 
Boulder. This was, I think, at eight 
or ten feet bedrock. It went $1.30 I 
heard nothing of a eix-dohlar pan and 
do not believe it. I beard, that a pay- 
streak four feet wide had been strath, 
gomg from one cent to thirty cents a 
p®n- , I «*u say that the roads te 
Marshall creek are good, and. that this 
feature will greatly simplify getting, in

best oxygen producers. By a process 
requiring immense apparatus and 14 days’ 
î.lm*L these gases are made part of the 
hmud product.

The result is a product that does what 
oxygen does. Oxygen gas, as you know, 
is the very source of vitality. Liq nozone 
îf * ▼Âtaliaing tonic with which no other 
known product can compare. But germs 
are vegetables ; and Liquozone—like an 
excess of oxygen—-is deadly to vegetal 
matter. Yet this wonderful product 
which no germ can resist, is, to the 
human body the most essential element 
of life.

Bcxema—Erysipelas 
Fever»—Gall Stone» 
Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—Gleet

Tuberculosis 
Tumor»—Ulcer» 
Varicocele 
Woman's Diseases

.^IjHaeaaea that begin with fever—ell inflam
mation—all catarrh—all contagious disease»—all 
the results of impure 01 poisonous blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vital- 
iscr, accomplishing what no drugs can do.

50c Bottle Free
If yon need Liquozone, and have never 

tried it, please send us this coupon. We 
will then tnail you an order on your local 
druggist for a full size bottle, and we 
jjjf £*y your druggist ourselves for it. 
This is our free gift, made to convince , 
you ; to show you what Liquozone is, and 
what it can do. In justice to yourself, 
please accept it to-day, for it places you 
under no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

SPECIAL CABLE TO
times and victoria colonist011

'ofX»re CbTWang’ M®rth 19.—The rumors

toe^lvesT^olth^auM^
rtgarded here as being unworthy of
“ Yal„TriCvree are JaPaae" a florto 

îa u river» u°r have any of their
8 r been 8eeu ‘here since the begîn- 
?!Sg ?f pe present month. On the 
other hand, the Russians are reported to 
have crossed the Yalu to the south, leav” 
\r* \ amall force to guard the river Mounted messengers pass both wavs 
daily; It is apparently certain that the
toud X>VrJ'e8itaticg whether ?o <k- 
ieua New Chwang or not. However 
since the protection of the French flag 
is not procurable, the Russians are r J 
5a{drcln* the garrisou and making fresh
thLtecSmMnnH 11 -s • offlclal|y Stated 
nese famito, $h f mia«ou to assist Chi-

F -FMîfrê'K'àïïiAÎ,'”®

Costs $500,000
was on We pubUsb this offer in every mat 

newspaper in America. The cost of the 
c«er. we expect, will reach $500,000.
We pay that price because it seems the 
only vray to qmckly let the sidk know 
what IAqnozone does.

The greatest vaine of Liquozone lies in 
th* fart tost it kills germs in the body 
without killing the tissues, too. And no 

knows another way to do it Any 
drug that kiUs germs is a poison, and ft 
cannot be taken internally. Every phy
sician knows that medicine is almost 
helpless in any germ disease.

Liquozone does in germ troubles what 
all the drugs, all the skill in the world, 
cannot do without it. It cures diseases 
which medicine never cores.

Acts Like Oxygen icoww-coidi
Consumption

Liqwwme 1» the result of a process cSSESES 
which men have spent over 20 years in StareC-Cincer 
perfecting. Its virtues are derived solely gya«try-£«MThea 
bom gas, made in large part from the ^

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for these troubles 
is to heir Nature overcome the germs, 
wherever they are, and the results are 
indirect and uncertain. Liquozone kills 
■the germs, wherever they are, and the 
results are inevitable. By destoving the 
cause of the trouble, it invariably ends 
the disease, and forever.

plante and roots for the cure of all blood
Gotiton m ,Thja be called Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery ^ 
alcohol nor narcotics, enti Containing no 

nor narcotiC9. entirely vegetable,

and boys often show impoverished blood 
by the pimples or boils which appear on 
^ to.DM s T” 'radicate the^poison.

bl®od» and feed tbe heart, lungs
^r-hDr0np.Percl..b,^den°SicLS

«dy to. yon instead of this well-known 
preparation of Dr. Pierce’s. Te» chances jo one he will substitute a cheap rompoynd 
hawing a large percentage of alcohol in it 

Dr. Pierce’s iPellete are tha best for the 
bowels. Tse them -with the "Discovery."

man
- LOTS OF SPACE NEEDED.

.‘'Can't yon keep that story of 0 
within a colunlu V asked the editor.

"I’m afraid I can't, sir,” replied the 
reporter. “You see It’s a verbatim ac- 
count-as ordered-of what Mrs. Clack- 
er said wheu interviewed regarding her 
defeat by Mrs. Blank for the Sunbeam 
blubs presidency. ’—‘Syracuse Herald.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. ] 
the blank» end mail it to tbe Liquid 
Col. 4581460 Wabash Ave* Chicago.

your» POlont

Hay Fever—Infinite 

LeucorrEea

MydLwase is ............................. ... .....................
I Lave sever tried Liquozone or Powley*» 

Liqaified Ozone, bat if ^on will supply me a
port.

Bronchitis
Blood Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles

MATTERS FOR EXPERT. Liver Troubles 
Malaria-Neuralgia

Skin Diseases 
Scrofula—ByphOUa 
Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles

sSHEF6
• Çstotkr—^ardon me, but you’re no 
judge. I might eay the same about 
your nose.

The Japanese do not know how to kiss, 
iff a Japanese girl learns how to kiss It 
snows the work of a foreign Instructor. 

, She does it as an accomplishment, not as 
an enjoyment.
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Britt Gets 
The Decisio

Lasts Twenty Round and I: 
Given the Award Amid 

Protests.

Vast Crowd Evenly Divided 01 
> the Result of tbe 

Battle.

Corbett Kicks to the Reporters 
and Mob Breaks Down j 

Press Stand.

' San Francisco, March 25.—San FranJ 
ch»», tonight te fight mad. Not sintij 
•the good old days when Jack Demp
sey and Peter Jackson battled for fame 
and fought in this city has such in
tense and universal interest been dis
played, nor has the pugilistic world wit
nessed such stirring scenes as those 
'which were enacted at Woodward’s Pa
vilion tonight wheu the world’s cham
pion featherweight, “Young Corbett” of 
Deuver and Jimmy Britt tight each 
other to settle the question of fistic l_ 
tpremacy. The outcome of this contest 
•lias been the main theme of discussion 
'among the sporting fraternity for 
weeks, but touight it was the all-ab
sorbing topic in all circles, aud for the 
time being events of national import
ance "were subordinated to the general 
division of opinion as to which of the 
two pugilistic stars possessed the great
er championship qualities.
» The climax was reached when the 
doors of the newly remodeled Wood
ward’s Pavilion with its limited seating 
capacity were thrown open to the public. 
;A11 this morning, afternoon and during 
the early hours of the evening, a vast 
•throng had stood in line awaiting the 
sale of general - admission tickets.

By nightfall the line had been aug
mented by thousands. Mounted police
men were compeled to use their clubs 
to preserve anything like order. Final
ly when the rush had subsided some
what the police had stopped the sale of 
seats, it was estimated that as nrauv
persons had been unable to gaiu admis- 
_ ’ to the auditorium as were assem
bled within its walls. When th\_ bell 
summoned the principals to the 
.event to the center of the ring there 
were about 8,000 people in atteudauce. 
The club officials stated that the re
ceipts would total about $40,000, which 
is the greatest amount ever contested 
for by fighters of Corbett’s and Britt’s 
calibre. Included in the assemblage 
were prominent sporting men from all 
over the country. Both pugilists weighed 
iu at Harry Corbett’s resort tonight, 
aud as had been predicted, failed to 
fbudge the bar at the 130 notch.

Britt’s exact weight was 129, while 
that of Corbett was nof given to the 
/public. So great was the crowd which 
assembled at the weighing-in- quarters 
that the principals were greatly incon
venienced and some delay ensued ou this 
account. Tb»r» was little change in the 
/betting situai; ai ■ : oett

n •p-'W.tiT’. X V L» 7F ’ • V, t-ddX 
which fluctuated ffwmt JO to 6 to 1« to 
*H£. At 8:90 ~p. m. the indication;-- were 
that owing to tne increase of Britt 
money the ôdds "Would -go to 10 to 7.

The betting, which had been apathet
ic considering the importance of the 
contest aud the tremendous interest dis
played therein, tonight revived with a 
euddeness that literally swamped the 
pool sellers. Corbett has wagered 
$2,500 against $1,500 that he will be re
turned a winner, while Britt placed 
$500 against $900 on his own chances. 
It is rumored that the champion has 
$5,000 or over to place at odds of 10 to 
3 that he would win iuside of 12 rounds. 
In the mutuals the majority of specula
tors fieured Corbett to win in from 
10 to 15 rounds, while Britt is held to 
have the best chance in 18 rounds or 
more. Corbett’s seconds tonight are 
Harry Tuthill, Tim "McGrath and C. 
•Outs. Tuthill also acted as the cham
pion’s chief adviser. Britt was looked 
after by Spider Kelly, Frank Rafael 
and Curt Richardson.
• Kelly acted as director-general for 
the Britt forces.

Two preliminaries preceded the main 
event. Hugh McGordon and Jack 
lEvans, both local celebrities, furnished, 
the curtain raiser, while Jack Burke of 
iSan Francisco and Lyu Truscott of 
^Australia toed the scratch in the second 
event. Truscitt’s record in the Antipo
des is quite noteworthy. Just prior to 
the main event Corbett received an en
couraging message from J. H. Roth- 
well of Deuver and several fetters from 
people offering him engagements after 
th fight.

9:40 p. m.—Young Corbett was the 
first to enter the ring. He was clad in a 
Mue and white sweater and had both 
bauds bandaged. After being cheered 
he took his seat and proceeded to read 
numerous telegrams which had preceded 
him. Corbett smiled confidently to his 
friends around the ringside. His condi
tion appeared to be perfect.

Miks Schreck, who is matched to 
fight Billy Woods at Colma was pre
sented to the crowd pending the arrival 
of Britt.

A bathch of challenges was received 
'and read by Announcer Jordan. Buddy 
•Ryan, Eddie Hanlon and Kid Herman 
challenged the winner of the Britt- 
•Corbett fight.

Numerous local celebrities also were 
there with challenges, among them being 
•Spitcer Welch and Jack -Cordell. A tele
gram was received from Sam Harris, 
challenging tbe winner in behalf of Ter
ry McGovern. Corbett announced that 
in the event of his winning he will ac
cent McGovern’s defy.
' 9:54 p. m.—Britt *has just entered the 
Ting. He was introduced as the “Idol 
of the Olympic Club and ‘ the pride of 
«California.” Britt was accorded ao 
ovation which lasted several minutes. 
Jimmy looked a bit worried, but it was 
seen that his physical condition was 
good in ^pite of the low weight.

Immediately afterwards Corbett was 
’-introduced as the “Pride of Colorado 
’and the featherweight champion of the 
/world.” His reception did not suffer in 
comparison with the ovation accorded 
*the local favorite.
i Both men are posing for a flashlight
photograph.

Referee Graney entered the ring, and 
after shaking hands with both men 
Drought them to the center of the ring 
und gave them their instructions. Britt 
Qooked nervous as he posed for the 
/pyrophic. Britt aud Corbett then shook 
hands and went to their respective cor
ners.

Britt wore red trunks with the em
blem of the Olympic Club on them. 
Corbett’s trunks were plain black. It 
will he a twenty-round contest, Marquis 
of Queens/bury rules, the men to break 
by order of the referee.

10 p. mi—Time called.
Round 1.—«Britt crouches low, Cor

bett leads right, Jimmy backs away, hi 
Corbett leads left twice, is blocked, is 
•Britt lead* left, goes over Corbett’s pi 
shoulder; both miss lefts, not a blow di 
Btrotik yet. They are both careful, th 
Corovtt’s left for stomach is short, pi 
Britt lands good left on stomach, them p< 
tioderclothes.”
rushes in and puts left on face and left
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